CCRC Meeting  Approved Minutes  
April 25, 3.30-5.00 PM
Tommy Thompson Room, Raynor Library

Present: Audi, Franzoi, Hay, Howes, Matthews, Moyer, Ravel, Sobush, Sorby, Vandevelde, Krueger (chair)
Excused: Bond, Coan, Thorn, Stewart

1. Call to order at 3.35, reflection by Loretta Bond, in absentia (read by Krueger)

2. Minutes of March 28, 2007, approved unanimously

Old Business

3. Reminders and Announcements (Krueger)
   - Event with Diverse Cultures students, April 25, 5-7, Office of International Education, AMU 4th floor
   - Event with Diverse Cultures faculty: April 26, 4-6, Lalumiere Faculty Lounge
   - Event with assessment pilot students, May 1, 5-7
   - Update on History 082; Span 100 and 171; ARSC courses from Les Aspen center.

4. Pilot Assessment communications activities A (six) & B (six) were evaluated by CCRC members in small groups and a general discussion of evaluation criteria followed. Krueger will compile small group evaluation results and make them available prior to the CCRC’s May 9 meeting for further discussion. Dr. Moyer provided a sample evaluation rubric for communication activity C (graph), which Krueger will disseminate at the May 9 meeting.

5. Meeting adjourned at 4.45 so members could attend CCRC meeting with students on diverse cultures teaching in the UCCS.